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Thirteen years ago, our director Sara Otley

decided to take a risk and establish her own

accountancy firm; SJO Accountants Ltd.

Since it’s conception SJO has grown into a

team of devoted accountants, offering a

range of services and advice. 

By starting out with humble beginnings we

here at SJO recognize firsthand the

challenges that small businesses face. 

We understand the values of running such

a company. We are dedicated to building

relationships with our clients and possess

the desire to help them succeed. 

When we set up SJO, we designed our

service with an understanding of the

“gripes” and “groans” small business owners

had about their accountant.
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Services
We provide all round business support - book-keeping,

payroll, VAT, management accounts, tax returns, statutory

accounts, spreadsheet design & implementation, software

implementation, training and mentoring. 
 

Self - Assessment Accounts &
Bookkeeping Payroll

VAT Buy to Let
Business Startup

& Company
Formations



A c c o u n t  M a n a g e r s

Jane Hill 

BAcc (Hons) FCA
Chartered Accountant

& Senior Manager

Jill Dunlop

BAcc (Hons)
Financial Accountant

 

Rachel Norris 

BSc
Assistant Accountant

Ricardo Neufuss

Senior Accounts

Technician

Sara Otley BA (Hons)

ACMA CGMA

Chartered Management

Accountant & Director

Our Team
After graduating from University of Ulster

with an Accountancy degree, Sara trained in

industry while studying towards her

professional qualification with the Chartered

Institute of Management Accountants. 

Upon gaining experience with JP Corry,

Isaac Agnew and Almac Pharamceuticals,

Sara established SJO Business & Accounting

Services in 2008 with a view to supporting

SMEs and individuals and incorporated to

form SJO Accountants Ltd in 2015.
 

Our Accounts Managers are

engaged in all aspects of

accounts and taxation within

the practice. 

They prepare accounts,

personal and corporate

taxation, management

reporting and payroll. 

While also providing key

financial advice and support in

addition to QuickBooks

guidance. They cater to all

clients from sole traders to

limited companies and

charities. 
 


